901 Woodruff Road, Greenville, SC 29607
Washington, DC
May 24-27, 2016

Tuesday, May 24, 2016:

5:30 am  Buses Arrive to School

6:00 am  Buses Depart from School

Lunch en route
**Meal money provided**

3:00 pm  National Museum of the Marine Corps
18900 Jefferson Davis Highway
Triangle, VA 22172

5:00 pm  All Buses Depart from Museum

5:30 pm  **Bus 1, 2, & 3:** Dinner at Old Country Buffet
2942 Prince Williams Parkway
Woodbridge, VA 22192
703-670-6810

7:00 pm  **Bus 1, 2, & 3:** Check into Hotel
*Hampton Inn*
16959 Old Stage Road
Dumfries, VA 22025
703-441-9900

5:30 pm  **Bus 4 & 5:** Check into Hotel
*Hampton Inn*
1240 Annapolis Way
Woodbridge, VA 22191
703-490-2300

6:30 pm  **Bus 4 & 5:** Dinner at Old Country Buffet
2942 Prince Williams Parkway
Woodbridge, VA 22192
703-670-6810

9:30 pm  All students in their hotel rooms for the night
Wednesday, May 25, 2016:

7:00 am  Breakfast at Hotel

8:30 am  Load bus

8:45 am  Depart for zoo

10:00 am  National Zoo  
            3001 Connecticut Ave NW 
            Washington, DC 20008

12:30 pm  Depart for Smithsonian Museums

1:00 pm  Tour Smithsonian Museums 
          You will unload in front of the National Air & Space Museum.

          Lunch at McDonald's Air & Space  
          **Meal voucher provided**

5:30 pm  Load buses at Natural History Museum

6:00 pm  Dinner at Pentagon Mall  
          **Meal Vouchers Provided**  
          1100 South Hayes Street 
          Arlington, VA 22202

7:30 pm  Illuminated Evening Tour of Washington, DC (Teachers will Decide) 
          Your sites will include the Air Force Memorial, Iwo Jima Memorial and 9/11 Pentagon 
          Memorial if time permits.

9:45 pm  Return to hotel- All students in their hotel rooms for the night
Thursday, May 26, 2016:

6:30 am   Breakfast at Hotel

7:00 am   Load bus and leave for Arlington Cemetery

8:30 am   Arlington National Cemetery walking tour

11:00 am  Depart for Capitol Building

11:15 am  U.S. Capitol Building photo stop & viewing

12:00 pm  Lunch at L’Enfant Plaza
           **Meal money included**
           49 L’Enfant Plaza SW
           Washington DC 20004

1:15 pm   Meet Step-on guides for tour of Washington DC
           Meet guides at L’Enfant Plaza

1:30 pm   Day tour of Washington, DC:
           **Sites can include: White House photo stop, Lincoln Memorial, Korean Memorial,
           Vietnam Memorial, WWII Memorial, Kennedy Center, National Portrait Gallery, and
           Einstein Memorial, per teacher's requests**

5:30 pm   Drop Step-on guides off

5:45 pm   Dinner at EAT National Place
           **Meal vouchers provided**
           F Street NW
           Washington DC 20045

7:30 pm   Visit Any Memorials and Monuments Not Previously Seen:
           Sites may include the Jefferson Memorial, Martin Luther King Memorial, FDR
           Memorial. Tour Director will take requests (Teachers)

9:45 pm   Return to hotel- All students in their hotel rooms for the night
Friday, May 27, 2016:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:00 am</td>
<td>Breakfast at Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:45 am</td>
<td>Bring luggage and load bus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:15 am</td>
<td>Depart for Mount Vernon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 am</td>
<td>Mount Vernon</td>
<td>3200 Mount Vernon Memorial Highway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Alexandria, VA 22309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:55 am</td>
<td>Group 1 Mansion Viewing Tour (75 participants)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:35 am</td>
<td>Group 2 Mansion Viewing Tour (70 participants)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:40 am</td>
<td>Group 3 Mansion Viewing Tour (65 participants)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:50 am</td>
<td>Group 4 Mansion Viewing Tour (35 participants)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 am</td>
<td>Depart for Lunch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 pm</td>
<td><strong>Bus 4 &amp; 5:</strong> Lunch at Old Country Buffet</td>
<td>2942 Prince William Pkwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Woodbridge, VA 22192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>703-670-6810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 pm</td>
<td><strong>Bus 1, 2, &amp; 3</strong> Lunch at Golden Corral Buffet and Grill</td>
<td>10320 Spotsylvania Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fredericksburg, VA 22408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>540-891-2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 pm</td>
<td>Depart for School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 pm</td>
<td>Dinner en route</td>
<td>Meal money provided</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 pm</td>
<td>Approximate Time of Arrival to School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>